
KATZMAN v. HALL.

carried on by the plaintiffs and the lease of the businessprmes

The action was tried without a jury at a sÎttings in Ottawa.-

SuTHEFRLANO, J., ini a written judgment, said, after setting out the

fants, that the agreement for sale was in the fori of a bill of le

wbich was a complete contract in itself and under which the

defendant was required to pay to the plaintiffs the balance sued for

ini this action. The agreement dîd not gîNve the defendant an

option to transfer a certain quarter-section of land within 31

months in lieu of the payment of the balance. Ev-en if it hadi

given the defendant that option, he did not make the tran.sfer

'within the 3 months. The agreement did pro vide that the

balance should be secured by a transfer of the land within 3 mnonths.

A document, bearing even date with the bill of sale, and signed

by the defendant, was not signed by the plaintiffs or either of

themn, and appeared to have remained in the possess,,ion of the

defendant or of one Palmner, bis agent, as also a copyý of the b ill of

sale. The plaintif s were entitled to succeed unless it waLs hn

by satisfactory evidence that they had cornitted a breacwli of

their covenant not to engage in a siilar bsnsas alleged by

the defendant. The evidence offered by the defendant on this

branch of his defence was too mneagre and ustsa tory

warrant a finding that there had.been any bréeh of the plaintifT's

covenant in this respect. There should be judgmnent for the

plaintiffs for $1,100 and costs. The deedn'vouinterclaini for

reformiatiomi of, the bill of sale and damnages for brad o the

covenant should be dismissed with costs. F. Il. loe elfor

the plaintiffs. A. E. Fripp, K.C., for the dlefendant.
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,Side of Road-Falure to Talcs PrecauiOns, li Avo)id coU1ision

Absence of Contributory Negligence-F,ýiflilgs of Trial Judge

Damnages.]-Action fordssnages for injury sustaincd by ý the plain-

tiff in a collision between bis motor-cycle and the miotor-car of

the dsefendant upon a highway. The plaintiff allegedl that thie

collision was brouglit about by the negligence of the defendant.

Vhe action was tried without a jury at 'St. C'atharines. Thew

learned. Chie! Justice, in a written judgment, said that the pre-

ponderance of independent te-stimiony wnuch in favour of the

plaintiff. The defendant's wif e, who was the drivýer o! the inotor-

car, had not a very great ainount of experienc(e; shie wasý- on the

wrong side of the road at the timie of thie acc(ident; and,. if slw had


